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'I. H. Ridgeway 220 Pounds at
33 1-2 cents, 867.00; 200 rounds at.32 cents, $4-t.80: 20-1 p.unds at 30
pounds, 8296.12.

L. M ..Justice, 590 pounds at 33
36 cents, $165.60; Total 1,050 poun

Burgess &. Grooms, 234 pounds a
at 30 1-2 cents, 476.25; Total 48-1 p

.Johnnie Vaughn, 24 pounds at
at 34 cents, $16.32; 164 pounds at
pounds, $76.56.

F. Williams, 51 pounds at 32 c
cents, $27.20; 1.10 pounds at 31 ce
$92.08.

Jim Kennedy, 3-1 pounds at 33
cents, $23.12; 46 pounds at 36 cen
$50.90.

A. A. Haley, 102 pounds at 36 c

cents, $39.20; Total 21.1 pounds, $75.
W. S. Anderson, 268 pounds at

at 39 cents, $102.18; 530 pounds at S:
Rush & McFaddin, 360 pounds

RUMOR THAT DEPTH BOMBS hmr

FAILS TO EXPLODE cult
mere

Navy Department Waiting Report greate
That Those Used at Cape Cod Sun- world.
day Proved to Be a Failure-The
Depth Bomb Is Most Effective pivat

Destroyer of U-Boats phy a

has di
Washington, July 22.--The navy busine

department tonight was awaiting a and fl
complete report regarding rumors
that bombs used by seaplanes against
the submarine off Cape Cod yester- In a
dlay, failed to explode. (n
Meanwhile no further trace of the.

U-boat has been found, although (Ie-
stroyers are combing coast waters mi~l c
search for it. It was last reported soldie:
southward boundl.
The sound of heavy firing off Prov-

incetown toiday was explained as sim-. ''he
ply target practice b~y two suhmarine Ii
dlestroyers, according to Secretary For yDaniels. For a
While it was regarded as piractically They"

certain a number of the bombs usedI
against the raider failed to perform
up to standard, Secretary D~aniels 0 deca
withheld confirmation until receipts I
of the report of naval officials, wvho
were dlisp~atched to (Chatham andi~ Or-Whr
leans, Mass., last night. The I
The bombs usedl, it was learned, li

were dlepth bombs and these instru- For y
ments, Mr. Daniels explained, have,
failed to explode in certain instanc'es Fha
int French and lit ish waters. In a
test of 12 last Saturday every one ex- pronelplodedl with full effect att a calcutlatedl
dlepth, according to Adm iratl Ralph his re
Earle, clhief of the bureau of ordnance ,

of the navy department. 1 he
Best results abroad against which

U-boats, hm::ever, have been obtained of the
by depth bombs, it was said. F~or this the ft
reason the present inquiry is expected
to determine whether or not the in ev

Amrerican bombs match up to those of Franct(
French andl British make. the tl
The report that the U-boat was miartisouthward boundl rec ived the great-

est attenltiont at the dlepartment toda~yhut it is evident officials place reli- tnhast(
ance in the protect ion of the niavy, in- 'lamer
asmuch as no orders have been issuedlof ell1
to close any (if the Atlantic p)orts. showsWarnings have been flashed, however,
to vessels both outward and inward usl
bound to be otn the watcth for trouble.
The futility of the Ilun attack of1''"wyesterday is still a matter of conjec--~

ture here. It is largely regarded asIw
another instance of "frenzied psychol- TIhe:
ogy'" on the part of the enetmy and a r
tacit adlmission by the comlmandler of I dIonthe undersea vessel that he failed tomoe
bag biggetr gatme and as a last re-mr
sort tried to compensate himself with I waVst
"poor pickings." Wher
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25 1-2, $56.10; 200 pounds at
3 cents, $66.00; 140 pounds at
1-2 cents, $62.22.; 'Tetal 964,

cents, $194.70; 460 pounds, at
Is, $360.30.
t 32 cents, $74.88; 250 pounds,
unds, $151.13.
5 1-2 cents, $6.12; 48 pounds
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mnt , $17.28; 80 pounds at 34
ts, $47.60; Total 274 pounds,

ents, $11.22; 68 pounds at 34
s, $16.56; Total 1.18 pounds,

cnts, $36.72; 112 pounds at 35
92.
39 cents, $104.52; 262 pounds!06.70.
at 39 cents, $140.40; 3000;

soldier's war songs is their THil
Even the French find it diffi-
iunderstand how it is that the, Dut<
y apparently looks upon as

comedy what is in reality the
rst tragedy in the history of the,

The truth is that the British bak
has discovered a new. pholoso- by t

berppropriate to modern war-he bee
scovered that it is too serious a

rec

ss to be taken seriously. Humor who

ippancy is the only antidote to acr

utterably ghastliness. to
IQ

ll the British soldier's songs, the amj
st to the songs of the German cere
is most striking. Here is one of 6i
might well he called the British T
's Hymn of Hlate: ama

hells of hell go ting-a-ling-a- flo"'

andl not for me. in

te the aingelIs sing-a-ling-a-ling. Ml
got the goodls for me. ter,

dtue
bt

thi, where is thy sting-a-ling-a- er

grave thy victoree??'
ells of hell go ting-a-ling-a-

u, but not for me." gen
t. is the nearest he has ever ap- st

10ed to an expression in song of th

ligious faith. t e o

r'e is one song in particular )'i

might well he called the Song .i;
British army. Every soldier at Mmtont canh sing it. It is to he heard The

'ry trench (lug-out andI billet in I""'
e. TPhe wvordls do not scan andl bit
usit cannot be0 commended for amu
il grandeur or. delicate har~mo- I' re
but it is Tommy Atkins' i.h
rpiece. It is almost a dirge or
t, colored with just that touch W il
tsive* Cockney humor which
that it is not to be taken seri-
Th'lese are the words:

Die

.nt to go 'ome, of
it to go 'ome.
;hells andl the Whizzbangs they vt
ush and they roar,.m
't want to go to the trenches no

it to go over the sea T
e the Allemans cannot catch me;

T

y,
it to go 'ome." "U

can imagine a German over-

1g this song andl drawing certain
mcees as to the singer's morale. the
the British soldier will utterly Ne
nnlel thto inferences every time.i
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pounds at 38 cents, $114.0
816 pounds, $313.68.

W. D. Abraham, 250 1
34 cents, $80.92; Total 48

P. Gamble, 174 pount
cents, $92.40; Total 154

Geo. Wilson, 226 pour
cents, $59.40.

Perry Wilson, 200 po
29 cents, $78.88.

W. 1. Davis, 230 pour
cents, $147.18; 480 pound:
at 26 1-2 cents, $303.69.

Julius Davis, 320 pou
29 1-2 cents, $112.10.

L. W. Wise, 116 poun
cents, $95.88.

W. 1). Abraham, 250 1
34 cents, $80.92.

Louis Felder, 200 pou
March Williams, 100 r

at 30 cents, $43.80.
Evans McFaddin, 31
R. E. McFaddin, 372 1
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d bean, formerly despised
he humble classes of lollan
restored to public favor

nt embargo on shipment
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37 1-2 cents, $32.25; 104 pounds at 25

at 28 1-2 cents, $114.00.
1t 29 1-2 cents, $30.09; 22G pounds at

pounds at 32, $74.88; 250 pounds at

at 33 1-2 certs, $10.05; 90 pounds at

t 32 cents.
s at 34 cents, $46.24.
ds at 34 cents, $59.84.
a at 33 cents, $64.02.at 32 cents, $60.80.
unds at 34 cents, $153.68; 326 pounds
unds at 35 cents, $212.80.
at 40 cents, $9.60; 426 pounds at 37

mnds at 31 cents, $50.84; 290 pounds atids at 28 cents, $37.52.

Is at 31 cents, $58.90; 176 pounds at
at 29 cents, $52.20.

to the man machines, one American aviator
stubbornly made repeated attacks.
ThiI culminated in a duel between
him and a German non-commissioned

NORS officer, who, after a short fight, suct
ceeded in getting good aim at his

sath of brave, but inexperienced opponent,
i by a whose machine fell after a few shots2front near the vilage of Chambray, two
ch re- kilometers north of the Marne.
Ia that "His pocket case showed hi mto be
h mili- Lieutenant Quentin Roosevelt, of the
r. The aviation section of the United States
told by army. The personal belongings of the
nt, fol- fallen airman are being carefully kept

with a view to sending thenm later toserican his relatives. Tihe earthly remains of
as try- the brave young airman were buried
ian de- with military honors by German avi-
violent ators near Chambray at the spot
m Ger- where he fell."
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